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H. L. Parks
DEPARTMENT STORE.

.
A Demonstration Maj be (Jirenin Char-

lotte of This Wonderful Agency- - What

It Is and Uliat It Will Do.

A good deal of interest is be-

ing shown by many citizens in

he announcement of a possible
appearance in Charlotte of an
expert demonstrator with liquid
uir and apparatus, the latter part
of this month; The entertain-

ment will be engaged only, in

case a sufficient number of tick-

ets are promptly secured to war

I READY - Tl -

Confederate Veterais Reunion, Dallas,
' Texas, AflVil 5, 1002.

For the above occasion South-

ern Railway mil sell tickets to
Dallas,. Texas and return at
rates named below, Goldsboro,
$27.55., Raleigh 26.05 Durham
26.05.,.; Greensboro 24.95.,
Winston-Sale- m 25.55., Salisbury
24.00, Statesville 23.90, Hick-

ory 23.25, - Charlotte 23.10.

Approximately low rates from
other points. Tickets sold
April 18,19,20, with final limit
May 2nd, and if deposited with
Joint Agent at Dallas, Tex, on
or before April 30th can be
extended until May 15th; 1902.
A fee of 50 cents is charged ' by
Terminal lines at Dallas for
validating each ticket whether
extended or not. These rates
apply via Atlanta, Birmingham,
and Memphis; Atlanta and
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H GARMENTS.

ARE SHOWING THE I

THIS department is growing because f the
'7 " large variety carried and the superior work- -
manship on every garment. To all women with 3
whom right material and correct fit are featuresof

I first importance, you will find this stock very in--
teresting. , The popular prices are also one of our'l
itrong features. :::::::::::

BEST VALUES IN

rant the expense of bringing a
supply of liquid air from ' New

York with wfKch to perform the
many experiments that have at-

tracted so much attention. Sub-

scribers will be entitled to first
selection of seats, and orders
may be telephoned to theY. M.

. A. office until tonight, when,

the list will be closed."

Liquid air is ordinary air in a
very extraordinary condition, ,

looking and flowing like water,
312 degrees below zero. It boils

Wrappers !

medium and d-ir-
k colors.
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ine sizes
large
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The Father and Five Children ePerish
in the Flames. .

Johnstown Wednesday, 2.

The residence of Phillip Mitchell
was burned early this morning
at Prosser Hollow on the out-

skirts of this city. - The 'father
and five children were burned
to death. The flames cut off

their escape. The mother
desisted in an attempt tto rescue
them only when she was on Are

heiself.

Easter at Grace Church, Lexington.

The Davidson Dispatch writ-

ing of the Easter services in

Lexington says:
At Graco Episcopal church

Dr. JC Davis, of Concord) filled

the pulpit in the beautiful' new
cfvniniA ttt Vi-v"l- - Trie nAiiffrorrntmntt

has ust mpleted. The build- -

inS is located on South Mam

slreel arm ine Pauern 15 l?e olu
Grecian art. The building was
filled to overflowing Sunday

with Easter lilies, carnation,

etc" and the rds "Christ
Risen" appeared in ferns

over the P"1' The choir'
assisted by Mesbames Allen and
Gibson aDd Mr; R P. Benson, of

Concord,, rendered excellent
usic- - Dr. Davis preached at

11 o'clock, a. m. and 4 o'clock,
p. m. His sermons wer logical
and forcible and were attentively
listened- - to by the large congre-

gations present - .'(

Widows and Orphans of the Mine Dis

aster.
Fourteen 'wives were made

widows and 58 children were
made fatherless by the explosion?

in the Nelson mine in Tennessee.
No satisfactory cause has been
found for the disaster though
some of the miners claim that it '

came from neglect to sprinkle J

properly. Sixteen men m all
were killed.

Scjffert Slop Wfddinsr.

Mr. George Seyffert and Miss

Carrie Sloop were married in

Salisbury at 8:25 Tuesday night.
It was a quiet home wedding.
The. ceremony was performed by
Rev. II L Atkins. The popular
and happy couple left at once
for the Charleston Expositton
for a week on a bj'idal tour.

Wants to Help Others.
'I had stomach trouble all my

life," says Edw Mehler, pro-preit- or

ot ,tW Union Bottling
Works, ErieVa , "ard tried all
kinds of remedies, wfcnt to

moment's peace, finally I read

SLfi?OT?A .3,
satisfactimi. I never found its
rnua for stomach trouble and
gladly recommend itfchopethat
I mav IP D Otlier SUiierS. KOdOl
Dyspepsia Cure cui&i all
stomach troubles. Yofy don't
have to diet. Dodol Dyspepsia

I

Cure digests what you eat.
Gibson's Drug Store.

?
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Shrevcport; Atlanta and New

Orleans, Atlanta, Chattanooga.
and Memphis; or Ashevillo and
Memphis. Stop-over- s allowed
within transit limit of ticket in
territory west of and including
Atlanta, and Chattanooga.
General J S Carr has selocted
the Southern Railway, via
Atlanta Montgomery, New
Orleans, and Houston as the
offlcial route for bis Veteran
Special Train" which will con- -

sist of first class coaches,
Standard Pullman, and Pullman
Tourist Sleepers to be handled
through to Dallas without
change. This train will leave
Raleigh at 3:60 p. m. Friday,
April 18th, 1902. Berth' rate
from Raleigh' and Greensboro
in Standard Pullman $8.50.
Tourist $4 00. From Charlotte
$7. 50 arid $3 50. Two persons
can occupy a berth without
additional cost Excellent service
en regular trains in both
directions. Rare chance to visit
your friends in Texas at small
cost. Ask your agent rate from
your station. For further in-

formation and Sleeping Car
reservations write.

R. l. Vernon, T. P. A. --

Charlotte, N. C.

North Carolina Musical Afternoon at;
Charleston.

The News ancT'Cpurici of the
OnrlK-w- - . "Anril 10 will btt in

th'e ' middle of North Carolina j

yVeek and many interesting....
OV(?ntS are in view for the day ,

and eyftnmg. Mrs.'Mary RPrice,

is what wo are after. The day o' auctions be over. Our
stock of Furniture and House Furnishings the best the
State affords. Buying in car lots and paving freight and
discounts gives us a long lead over small buyers. Wheu
in need of anything in our line if you'll give us a call we
will convince you in a "minute that we can give you the
bost goods for the money invested. A fine lbie of

when placed thereover. It melts
steel, but freezes alcohol; .it will

,

burn an electric liSht carbon at
a temperature of about 3,500 de- -

--rees above zero in the same

tumbler in which strawberries,
are being frozen as hard as bul- -

ltR. Rnhher. tin and iron are
made as brittle as glass, while
mercury is made so hard that
nails are driven with a mercury
hammer.

Mr. H M Hanaford, represents
ing the Liquid Air Lectures and
Experiments Company, of Chi-

cago, is here working up the
show. Charlotte Observer.

Cut bj a Grass Scjthe.

Master Gow an Dusnberry re-

ceived a painful, though we

hope, not a serious cut on the
arm Wednesday. There was a
grass scythe hanging on the
fence about the lot and, not notic-

ing it, he struck - hia'arm into it
while crpssing the fence. Dr.
Archey dressed the wound, saw-
ing three stitches. The little
fellow is doing very well.

Sale of Coleman Mill Stock. .

The sale of stock for the Cole-

man Manufacturing Company
will take .place tomorrow at the
court house at 12 o'clock. Quite
a number have neglected to py
up for their stock. This will be
a clearance sale of suth stock
and will put The enterprise on a
firmer basis. No enterprise can
run dn drawbacks, this sale is
all important as a means of lop

I

Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, Dining Suits, Hall Racks,

Side Boards, Rocking Chairs, I)ining Chairs, Dining

and Parlor Tables, Cook Stoves, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-tor- s,

Ice Cream Freezers, Hammock and Lawn Swings,,

everything you can think of to make you feel comfortable
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' of the wortd. Twenty-f- i cents a bot-o- lSalisbury, .m. u., nav.ea hnre an-ah- for "Mr;. Wi- -

musical afternoon' on April 10, ! Blows Soutbinsr yrnp." a n.ke vr

Bell Harris
FOR OVER SIXTY EARS

.Mw Winnlow's, Soothiri? Syrup hue
for over eixty yeftrs..by mil

Hor-- s of mothors for their children

soothes the child, Hoftene he pnms,
alla1i all pain, cures wind colic, and ip

th'bebt remedy for Diarrhoea. It will

Hold by drt.K2if.thin evewy in

otPftr KITH

Twenty-Fiv- c Pieces Fcr 25c.
We will, until rtrtner ncticj,

t ok ,1 t;i.
low Cases, Shcets, Towels, Nar
ys and nayjjrchiefsfor 25c.
Not more chan tobeni

vv e are yours to pieaso,
Concoed Steam Lauvd.v.

,

pmg oil the dead limbs and tj KCVral doctors and spent con-healtlffo- r

growth will be assured. isideatlG money trying to cret a

onrl ii-n- m woe: n. vorv f'hflrmin
1 r

ana4 i)ian(numbcrs. IhelanMas
Tot tU. exposition are expected to

be irmsmi. The 1 ticipavts
V t

It Girdles the (Hobo,
TW3f2me of Boi klen's Armce

rialvoj.stho best in the worlS.
d tho earth. Ti "t ho

ona perfect healer of Cuts,
f!nrn Rums. Tlruises. Sor ...
Scalds. Boils. Ulcers." Felons.
Aches, Pains and all Fkin
Eruptions. Only infalliblo PiU
cu. 25c a box at Petzer's Dru
S8t3te.

will be young Idic. MrsK liipanh lot. Table Clpth and
Cotton, who has recently been Spreads in with the abovS will

. be 5 and 10c each. No starch
made hrst vice-preside- nt of the wiu h& put in aTiy Gf the above
Mothers' Congress, will speak mentioned. P
in the Exposition Auditorium on
the same evening."


